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New Today taftan FJannfar.tiiSfimZCW HZUACLE PERSONAL
AS THE CROW FLIES
the roomy retiring rooms coy 'com-

partments and the' many little con-

veniences especially arranged for their
comfort tn th

HATS TRIMMED FREE

A Model Kitchen

Every Horn Can Have One t a Very
Small Cost.

You would be astonished If told th

prices that Foard A Stokes Co., Is sel-

ling its famous cooking stoves and
utensils at A better assortment can-

not be found In any store In the Mat.
We supply everything from a dust pan
to a range at prices that will (It any

"PENDLETON" INDIAN ROBES

AND SHAWLS

Just received a fin line of ladles and

children's fall and winter hat.' Call

and see them before buying elsewhere.
Win also sell shirt waists, skirts, child-

ren's clothing and summer bats at cost.

MRS. R. INGLETON.
Welch Block, opposite Budget.

MAKE EXCELLENT
pocketbook. It Is economy to have

C. W Fulton went to Portland last
night.

Jack Grant is In the city from Port-
land. .

Herman Prael Was In Portland yes-

terday. '
" Mrs. Dan Allen returned from Port-
land last night.

Walter Ridehalgh returned last night
from the Siuslaw country.

Miss Harriet Tallant Is visiting Miss

Laura Knowles at Halcyon Lodge, Sea-

side.
Dr. Cordiner. William Oratke and Dr.

T. F., Laurin have returned from Spo-

kane
Lawrence Sullivan returned to Port-

land last night from a day's visit In

your kitchen modern. Saves labor, ex
Office Constructing Quartermaster, ptoses and your health. Let us show

you what we can do to remodel yourAstoria, Ore., September 2, 1S03.

Sealed proposals, In triplicate, will be
home. We want at feast a chance to

received at this office until 10 o clockKin a. m.. September 22. 190J, for the con quote you our prices.
FOARD &3TOKE3 CO.struction, plumbing and electric wiring

of one set of Hospital Steward S Quart
ters at Fort Stevens. Ore. United " STILL IN THE LEADthe city. States reserves the right to reject any

Northwestern Limited
"THE TRAIN FOR COMFORT"

very mght between Minneapolis, St.
Paul siid Chicago via

Befjr starting on a trip no matter
wherewrit for Interesting Informa-

tion about comfortable traveling.
II . L. SI3LER, General Agent,

133 Third Street, . - Portland, Or.

3. C. McCutcheon, a Portland grocer,
Absolutely: PureT spent yesterday in the city. He return Dainty eaters, people with heart

appetites theater parties, and all othered home last night.

or aU proposals. Plans can be seen
and speculations obtained at this of-

fice, and at the office of Disbursing
Quartermaster at Portland, Ore., and
Seattle, Wash. Envelopes should be

THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE Fish Commissioner Van Dusen return
parties find what they desire and som

Couch Covers, Lounge Covers

Driving' Robes

Bathing Robes, Veranda Wraps
Trunk Throws

For Fancy Corners and For the Bed
A Urge Assortment of the Above Goods at

C. H. Cooper's
The Leading Dry Goods and

Clothing House of

ed last night from an Inspection of the
Ontario and Siuslaw river hatcheries. to appreciate at th Tok I'olnt oyster

house. The choicest viands In th marCONTRIBUTIONS COMING IN marked "Proposals for construction'
and addressed to Captain Ooodale,
Quartermaster, Astoria, Ore.

.0 W. TEASDALE, Gen. Pass. Aft.,
St Paul, Mln.

Mrs. W. J. Wilson, who has been

visiting with her cousin. Mrs. Richard
Cearns, returned last night to her home

ket are there served In most pleasing
style. Open all night. Private rooms.

in Portland.Chief Hailock Receives $105 For OCCIDENT SHOP

Regatta Fund BEST MEAL.
Mrs. J. T. N. Callaway returned on

the steamship Columbia yesterday
from California, where she has been

ASTORIA AND COLUMBIA

RIYER RAILROAD.Four chairs at the. Occident barber
shop. No use to miss everything wait-I- n

for a shave. First-cla- ss artists and
You will always And th best lJevisiting for some weeks.

meal in th city at .he Rising Sun res
by the way, this is the place to get a LEAVE PORTLAND ARRIVk

Miss Beth Raymond, representing the
Telegram at Seaside, was In the city
for a few hours yesterday morning, re

taurant. No. (IS Commercial street.bath. Everything the very oesi. u
taining on the noon train.

Chief of Police Hailock called on

several patriotic Astorians yesterday
to receive contribution to the fund

started for the purpose of reimbursing:
Chairman C. V. Brown, of the regatta
committee. Chlei Hailock collected $106

yesterday and has been requested to

CHEAP FUEL.WANTED.
t.00 a.m.Portland Uulon

T:00p.m.!pot for Astoria andl :40p.m.

tl:30p.m.way points. ASTORIAMrs. J. T. Ross returned yesterday
from Seaside, making the trip up on
horseback. During the week Mrs. Ross First-clas- s carpenter. Apply to C.

G. Palmberg, contractor and builder,
7:30 oclock Monday' morning.

rode to Ecola and Elk Creek.
Fir slabwood, stave lengths, $2.50 per

cord. Boxwood $130 per large load.
Phone 2211 Black. Kelly, th trans-
fer man.

ASTORIAClyde Bayles is In the city from Pul- -
call on other persons for an additional

If. The subscribers whose money was man. Wash., where ' he Is taking a
course In civil engineering. Mr. Bayles
will be in town until his vacation HA WES' $3.00 HATS.turned over to The Astorian last night

:45a.m.;For Portland and, 11. JO a.m.

:10p.m. way point. 10:30p.m.
t 1S:Mp.m.

DENSMORE TYPEWRITER.are as follows: comes to an end.
Charles P. Wise $25 00 W. K. Scott, who has be?n foreman

SOLID OAK ROUND TOP

EXTENSION TABLES
Large new line at $7,75 and up

The hats of latest vogue and for
face, figure and fancy; fully guar-

anteed. S. Danxiger A Co., sole agents.
S, E. Harris to 00 We sell. rent, and repair sll makes of

typewriters. Write for new catalogue
in J. S. Dellingefs job printing estab-

lishment, left last evening for Boise, SEASIDE DIVISIONH. Laxeil B 00

Charles Wesche ... . S 00 of New Densmore.Ida., where he has accepted a forman
ship on the Capital News. :la.m.Astorla for War- - 7:40 a.m.

11:30 a.m.renton, Flavel. Ft.;ii):30 a.m.

Stuffed cucumbers are a very nice
relish. Ask us about them.

JOHNSON BROS.

Henry Welnhard (Portland) , 50 00

i ' Total $105 00

Huxley, Ryan & Co.,
82 Fourth Street Portland. Or.

ll:35a.m.!Stevens, Hammond 4:00 p.m.
Many persons have expressed will Marine Notes. 5:60 p.nt.'Seaalde. 6:50 p.m.ELECTRICAL WORK.ingness to assist In making up the $500

deficit and Chief Hailock predicts that
Elegant new designs in Chiffoneires&nd Hall Trees

Come in and see some Nobby Furniture
15:55 p.m. ICiqARETTES.

The newest and latest In cigarette- s-
The steamer Elmore left out yester

day for Tillamook with freight and a Pull Malls; cork tips, at P. A. s.

Two stores.

Interview Trullinger & Hardesty,
433 Commercial street, about your elec-

trical work.
good passenger list.

the total amount will be subscribed in
a few days. Persons desiring to con-

tribute to the fund may leave their
money with Chief Hailock or with The
Astorian, and proper acknowledgment
will be made in the columns of this

: 15 p.m. Seaside 'for War- - 1:25 a.m.
:40a.m,,'renton, Flavel.13:S0 p.m.

I: JO p.m.Hammond. Ft. 1:30 p.m.
5:00 p.m.Stevena and As-- ?:!0 p.m.

I Iai4. Tfl:50

The barken tine Tam O'Shanter arriv
ed yesterday morning from tCaljfomia H. H. ZAPF - The Housefurnisher

(WMMWU L'O.M.MKltCIAL 8TKKKT
to load lumber.

p.m.
JAPANESE GOODS.

New stock of fancy goods just arrlv.
w a.PIANO TUNER.'

paper. ?
-

. The O. It. & N. steamer Columbia
arrived in yesterday from a San Fran

ed at Yokohama Basaar. Call and seeTWO LOST PERSONS 'Dally except Saturday.For good, reliable piano work seecisco trip and proceeded on up to Port
land. the latent novelties from Japan.

your local tuner, Th. Frederlckson. fSaturday only.
AU trains make clos connections atJ. B. Milton, inspector of the Twelfth

lighthouse district, sends out notice 2071 Bond stree. Phone 2074 Red. A LIFE SAVERMrs. A. Mueller, of Los Angeles, has
written the local police deportment for
information concerning the wherea

that Blunt's reef whistling buoy, paint Gobi with all Northern Pacific trains
to and from the East and Sound pointsed red and marked "Blunt" In white The --Boston Restaurantbouts of her daughter, Mrs. John For letters, off Cape Mendocino, Cal., Is not "J. C. Mayo,THE PALACE BATHS

sounding. Repairs will be made as
Oen'l Freight and Pass. Agent. KK)COMMi:ilCIAL OTlfKKTsoon as practicable. Palace baths Include a first-cla- ss bar

rest,, who was In Portland when last
heard from. Mrs. Mueller believes her
daughter is now in this city. Constance
Johnson, a leyear old boy, ran away

Owing to the breaking of her pitman

Many lives are annually destroyed by
diseases resulting from faulty plumbing
Be sure your plumbing is done by an

expert, and save annoyance and dan-

ger. Gas and steam fitting, heating,
tinning, etc. Fixtures In stock.

JOHN A. MONTGOMERY,
425 Bond street. , 'Phone 103L

strap on the down trip yesterday the ber shop andTurkish andRussian baths
Best of service In every department. T. Offlc Constructing Quartermaster,steamer Lurllne did not arrive at Asfrom his Seaside home last Friday and

has not since been heard from. His Astoria, Ore., August 25. 1903. ScaledK. Davieo, proprietor, 539 Commercialtoria until 8:30 in the evening. She left
up for Portland late at night and will

Best and Neatest Eating House In Astoria

Try Our 25-Ce- nt Dinners
parents are greatly Alarmed over his proposals, in triplicate, will be received

at this offlc until 10 o'clock a. m., Sep-
tember 8, 1901, for th construction,

street. Hours for Turkish and Russian

baths, 3 p. m. to $ a. m.disappearance and have asked the local be docked there, for repairs. The Un
police to search for him.

plumbing, heating and electric wiring$3.00 HATS.
dine will take the run to Astoria and
will be in service for three days. The
accident to the Lurline occurred near of one field officer, and one double set Prompt AttentionJ. A. Folger ft Co's high grade teas IliOh Class ChefAUGUST WEATHER of lieutenant's quarters at Fort StevKalama. in eight different flavors at Johnson

Brothers. Try it It is good. And ens, Ore. United State, reserves the
We are the sole selling agents of

Hawes' celebrated Hats; equal to any
$5.00 hat on the market.

S. DANZIGER & CO.

right io reject any or all proposals.should you not be pleased we refundAucust was a dry month in Astoria, MARINOVICH & COBIRTH NOTICE Plan can be seen and specificationsyour money. Johnson Bros.and a warm one as well, according to obtained at this office, and at the offlcthe report of Weather Observer Ellis. of Disbursing Quartermaster at Port
To Mr. and Mrs. Otto Muhler, aThe precipitation was only .76 inches.

'
daughter.

land, Ore., and Seattle, Wash. Envel-
opes should be marked "Proposals for
construction" and addressed to Captain

The maximum temperature was 76 de-

grees, on the 7th and 17th, while the First Class in Every Reupcct
!ar and Billiard Room

American and European Plan
Tree Coach to the HomeBASEBALL SCORES Goodale, Quartermaster, Astoria, Ore,lowest mark reached by the glass was

50 degrees on the 11th. There were 10

cloudy days, 11 partly cloudy and only
PACIFIC COAST.four perfectly clear.

At San Francisco Portland 7; Oak
land 3.

PARKER HOUSE
.

H. B. PARKER. Proprietor E. I IMHKKK. Munsger.
Good Hample Rooms on Oruiind Floor (or Commrrrihl Men

ASTORIA ' - - - - - - - ' - OltKUON- -

Fancy and Staple Groceries

FLOUR, FEED. PROVISIONS.
TOBACCO AND CIGARS

Supplies of all kinds at lowest rates, for fishermen,
Farmers and Loggers.

A V ALLEN Tenth and Commercial Streets

HOSE RACES CALLED OFF At Sacramento San Francisco 10;

Sacramento 7.
At Los Angeles Los Angeles 12; SeFred Brown, captain of the Astoria

altleS. 'hose team, yesterday received word

REPAIR SHOP

C. H. Oikivitz, of No. 137, 10th

St desires the public to know

that he is prepared to attend

promptly to" gun repairing,
saw filirg and bicycle work

from C. E. McDonnell, one-o- f the offl
PACIFIC NATIONAL.

At Seattle Seattle 6; Spokane 0.
At Butte Butte 18; Salt Lake 9.

cials of the Multnomah carnival, that
it would be impossible to hold the fire-
men's tournament during the fair. The
races have, been called off on account of

HOTEL PORTLAND
The Finest Hotel in the Northwest

PORTLAND. OREGON.
NATIONAL.the lack of space a contingency wholly

unlooked-for- .

", "

At Fittsburg Pittsburg 4; Cincinnati Scow Bay Iron 8 Brass Works
Manufacturers of

WILL ELECT OFFICERS
At Philadelphia --First game Phila

delphia 1; Boston 3.

At Philadelphia Second game Phil" The W. C. T. XT. will elect officers to
s?rve for the ensuing year at the regu adelphia 3; Boston 2.

Iron, Steel,' Brass and Bronze Castings.
- General Foundryiuen and Patternmakers.

Absolutely firstclass work. Prices lowest.
At New York New York 1; Brooklar meeting to be held this afternoon

lyn 4.In view of this and other matters of
t Chicago Chicago 5; St. Louis 1.

importance to come up, a good attend-
ance is urged. , Phone 2451. Corner Eighteenth and Franklin.

AMERICAN.
At Chicago Chicago 2; St. Louis 1

At Petroit-Detr-oit 4; Cleveland 2.CHOICE FRUITS JUST IN

At Washington-Washingt- on 3; New

York 11- .-
(ELATERITE Is Mineral Rubber)

YOU MAY IHTESD BTJIL.UJIVO
or Unci it ntceuiry to REPLjkCK AWOBJI)UT ROOB1

Johnson Brothers yesterday received
a consignment of choice melons and
fruits on the steamer Columbia, which
arrived from California. ELATERITE ROOFING

ICE CREAM
'

NOT HOW MUCH
BUT HOW GOOD.
15 CENTS A PINT

AT TAGG'S.

ALLEGED TRAIN ROBBER Takes the place of shingles, tin, iron, tar and gravel, and all prepared roofings
ur uh aim sieep sunaces, nutters, vaiieys, eto. tasy to lay. Tempered lor all

climates. .Reasonable in cost. Sold on merit. Guaranteed. It will pay to ask for

THE ELATERITE ROOFING CO.i Worcester Building, Portland. LZjia AIA1 Vtir by th. tmploymtnt of nmcidlM which sr tmty wE55S332l rvT 1 1 'ir rutura'f own MEDICAL LAKB tpiflct, H. JT.
r. Nature's Own KnmdiM 4lrct tnm

th. hn4 of th. Gnat Creator. Comwrti
11 I 2 lit11 Ill w

Havre, Mont., Sept. 2. Sheriff Harry
Conner passed through here at 6 o'clock
last night having In custody a prison-
er who Is supposed to be one of the
gang of alleged train robbers who plan- -'

ned to hold up the Flyer at Malta on
Sunday morning. The prisoner's name
is Rathbone and he was arrested at

. Big Sandy. Nothing further could
be learned here regarding the arrest.

to Hun, min-na- d noatruoii nwally fall. Th anttri of M.dkal Uka hava abtnrb.4ntur. Th. Indiana rKornlnd thai vimw.3m th.lr vlrtwa through nbtarraiMaa aprkira frua tht bMt In
and dMmd them magte. Wa know batter, and rraton that In nature'e laboratory the component! of Mtdlcal Uka
water., each a distinct atandard of great ai.rlt, have been subtly compounded lo4orm a remedy un.qu.iitd in miPa
pharBacopaHaTlwra I no malady of th Wood which will not permanently auccumb to Ita mlniitratlona.

cr; if?BOAT FIRED BY EXPLOSION

BL.ACKSMITHING.
Carriage and Wagon Building. First-Cla- ss Horse Shoeing.

Logging Camp Work.
All kinds of wagon materials in stock for sale.

We guarantee the best work done in the city. Prices right.

ANDREW ASP.
Corner Twelfth and Duane Sts. 'Phone 921.

It ia'imall wonder then that MEDICAL LAKE OINTMENT (or cream) poiteues healing power which
"teems marvelous. Thiipreparstion is sn Ideal 5kla Food and beautifier and is tht quickest and mott agreeable
remed for 5unburn, Ecxema, Burn, Bruises, Chapped Hand and Fact), and all Roughness and
Irritation of the Skin is the most beaeficieHn its effect! of all emollients and is an article which cannot safely
bediapented with in any household. Medical Lake Ointment ifapplied (especially immediately after washing;)
will allay all soreness and assure a soft, velvety surface to the skin. 25c. a box at druggists.

MEDICAL LAKE SOAP for toilet and nursery, makes bathing a luxury. 28c. a cake.
NOT PATBNT MEDlCtNSS.

Constantinople, Sept. 2. Three ex-

plosions occurred today on tbeAustrian
tteamer Vaskapu soon after leaving
the Bulgarian port Burgas, en route
for Constantinople and 29 persons per-
ished. The boat caught Are and had to
be beached. C MEDICAL LAKE SALTS MFti. CO., Sole Manufacturers

NEW YORK AND SPOKANE, WASHINGTON.
R. J. OWENS, Proprietor. 'Phone 831"jack" McCarthy signs MAT THE WIGWAM

Ga Brooks. Manager,
Wines, Liquors and Cigars, Best'in the Market.

" ;"

Chicago, Sept. 2. "Jack" McCarthy
was released by the Cleveland

American League team recently, has
signed with the Chicago National club,
lie v.i!l be played In left field.

C II. COOPER,
Agents

ASTORIA, ORE.

' 'Medical Lake Baits Mfg. C., Spokane, Wash. ,
" - ,

GelHlemqn I waa stricken to my bed with a violent attack of muscular1 rheumatism. I suffered
Intensely and for JO days had to be carried to the Medical Lake bathe, In the incredibly short
period of three days.was up and atoout my usual work. There certainly la In my estimation no
cual to the water of Medical Lake for such cases SILVT KELLY.'

For sale In Astoria by Prank Hart, corner Twelfth and Commercial, the Conn Drug Company-Twelft-

and Commercial and Charles Rogers, Odd Fellow's1 building .. .

Concert Every Evening. Patrons Cordially Received and Well Treated.Subscribe for the Semi-Week- ly As-

torian, $1.00 a year. Eighth and Astor Streets, - . . Astoria, Oregon


